In response to the 2011 NSSE Report, the Division of Student Affairs Department staff members identified areas in which SJSU students scored lower than the national average. Since fall 2011, the Student Affairs Division developed the following programs and services to have a positive impact on SJSU students and support them in experiencing a stronger experience at the University.

- **Academic/Intellectual Experience- 1h**: Worked with classmates outside of class to prepare class assignments.
- **Academic and Intellectual Experiences-1j**: Tutored or taught other students (paid or voluntary).

University Housing Services Connections Weekly Tutoring Program: Math, Science, and Writing.

- **Academic and Intellectual Experiences-1o**: Talked about career plans with a faculty member or advisor.

Career Center’s SJSU Spartan Staffing Service, Career Center Drop In Hours in College Student Success Centers, Career Center Online and Live Workshops, Virtual Chat Services, and Career Webinars, Rapid Resume Reviews, Group Resume Reviews and Advanced Resume Review programs.

University Housing Services Counseling Services Satellite Office/Services.

- **Academic and Intellectual Experiences-1v**: Had serious conversations with students who are very different from you in terms of their religious beliefs, political opinions, or personal values.
- **Additional Collegiate Experiences-6d**: Examined the strengths and weaknesses of your own views on a topic or issue.
- **Additional Collegiate Experiences-6e**: Tried to better understand someone else’s views by imagining how an issue looks from his or her perspective.
- **Additional Collegiate Experiences-6f**: Learned something that changed the way you understand an issue or concept.

AAPI Community Forum.
AAPI Ambassadors Program.
Advocating Diversity and ALLYShip Peer Training (ADAPT).
Alternative Amory and Kink Union (AAKU) Student Organization.
Barber Shop Series: The Barbershop Diaries.
Graduate Queers (GQ) Student Organization.
Perspectives on Womyn (POW) Student.
South Bay Womyn’s Conference.
University Housing Gender Bender Bingo.
University Housing Unity House for LGBTIQQA.
“We are Sparta” Diversity & Inclusion sessions integrated into Frosh Orientation Initiative.
Womyn of Color Support Circle.

- **Mental Activities-2a**: Memorizing facts, ideas or methods from courses and readings so that you can repeat them in pretty much the same form.

AlcoholEdu.
Haven: Understanding Sexual Assault.
Empowered Bystander Training.
Exploring Leadership Course, (UNVS 96E).
Leadership Boot Camp.
Love Every Body, Ready, Set, Goal!, Reflecting Images.
Mental First Aid Training.
Peer Health Education Course.

Peer Health Education Workshops: Keeping it Safer and Sexier (KISS), Empowered Bystander, Let's Talk about Sex, Media Mayhem: Stereotypes & Gender Violence, Chillax, Turn Up: How Loud is too Loud?, Marijuana: Puff or Pass, Spartans on Safety.

Mental Activities-2b: Analyzing the basic elements of an idea, experience or theory.
Mental Activities-2e: Applying theories or concepts to practical problems or in new situations.

AlcoholEdu.
Haven: Understanding Sexual Assault.
Empowered Bystander Training.
Exploring Leadership Course, (UNVS 96E.)
Leadership Boot Camp.
Leadership Dialogues.
Mental First Aid Training.
Peer Health Education Course.
Spartans on Safety Committee.
Spartans for Safety campaign and Bystander Pledge.

Additional Collegiate Experiences-6a: Attended an art exhibit, gallery, play, dance, or theatrical performance.

Barber Shop Series: The Barbershop Diaries.
Believing the College Dream Conference.
Celebrating African-American Pioneer Poster Series.
Es El Momento.
Healthy Tailgate Parties launched at home games.
Post It Positively Month activity.
SCRIPT, participatory health-related theatre.
South Bay Womyn’s Conference.
University Housing Gender Bender Bingo.
University Housing Student Recognition Reception.
“We Are Sparta” Civility & Spirit Campaign.
Vamos a Leer en MLK Jr.

Enriching Educational Experiences-7a: Practicum, internship, field experience, coop experience or clinical assignment.

Career Center:

Services: SJSU Spartan Staffing Service, Drop In Interview Program, Career Center Drop In Hours in College Student Success Centers, GoinGlobal Online International Job & Internship Portal, Job and Internship Initiative

Publications: Resume Samples by College, SpartaTrack Career Plan for Students, Writing Strong Accomplishment Statements.

Personnel: Internship Specialist, Career & Internship Resources Coordinator, Recruiting Coordinator.
• Quality of Relationships-8a: Relationships with other students.

Alternative Amory and Kink Union (AAKU)
Black Scholars Society (RSO) theme floor.
Counseling Services Satellite Office/Services in University Housing.
Graduate Queers (GQ) Student Organization.
Perspectives on Womyn Student Organization.
**Peer Health Education Workshops:** Keeping it Safer and Sexier (KISS), Empowered Bystander, Let’s Talk about Sex,
Media Mayhem: Stereotypes & Gender Violence.
South Bay Womyn’s Conference.
Spartans for Safety Campaign.
University Housing Gender Bender Bingo.
University Housing Unity House for LGBTIQQA.
“We Are Sparta” Civility & Spirit Campaign.
Womyn of Color Support Circle.

• Quality of Relationships-8c: Relationships with administrative personnel and offices

**Programs/Services**
Ask Me Welcome Tables.
Preferred Name Initiative Implementation.
Program Director for Military & Veteran Student Services began.
Student Health Center Open Houses.
Student Services Center Open House.

**On Line/AV Resources Developed:**
Accessible Education Center Informational Video.
Career Center Online Workshops, Virtual Chat Services, Veteran’s Video and Career Webinar series.
Diploma on Demand.
Guidebook Mobile Application.
Health education workshops.
Intent to Participate in Commencement.
Office of the Registrar Live Chat.
On Line Health Appointments.
Spartan Pathway Implementation Project.
Text and Tell Feedback Option.
Text Message Health Communications.

**Publications:**
Fast Facts for Students Series.
Finals Schedule Online Posting System.
Graduate Application Process Flowchart launched.
Graduate Student Orientation Undergraduate Transfer Application Process Flowchart launched.
Steps to Graduate Admission Publication launched.
Steps to Undergraduate Admission for Non-California Residents.
Undergraduate Graduation Application Workflow Chart.
Undergraduate Prospective International Application Publication.
Undergraduate Transfer Application Process Flowchart.

**Workshops:**
ASL Interpreter Workshops.
FERPA Student Privacy Workshops.
Graduate Student Orientation.
Graduation Workshop for Graduate Students.
WST Workshops.

- **Time Usage-9d:** Participating in co-curricular activities.
- **Time Usage-9e:** Relaxing and socializing.
- **University Environment-10e:** Providing the support you need to thrive socially.
- **University Environment-10f:** Attending campus events and activities.

**Organizations formed:** Zeta Phi Beta Sorority, Pi Alpha Phi Fraternity, Pi Kappa Phi Fraternity, Alpha Kappa Alpha Sorority, Graduate Queers (GQ), Black Scholars Society (RSO), POW: Perspectives on Womyn Student Organization, SJSU TEDx, University Housing Unity House for LGBTQQA.
AAPI Community Forum.
Believing the College Dream Conference.
Barber Shop Series: The Barbershop Diaries.
Black Scholars Society (RSO) theme floor.
Believing the College Dream.
Celebrating African-American Pioneer Poster Series.
South Bay Womyn’s Conference.
Es El Momento.
Gente Unida (RSO).
Healthy Tailgate Parties launched at home games.
Journey to Success Conference.
Meatless Mondays programs.
Molcajete Fest.
Nuestra Cultura Week.
Post It Positively Month.
University Housing Gender Bender Bingo.
University Housing Student Recognition Reception.
“We Are Sparta” Civility & Spirit Campaign.
Vamos a Leer en MLK Jr.

- **University Environment-10b:** Providing the support you need to help you succeed academically.

Accessible Education Center Informational Video.
ASL Interpreter Workshops.
Black Scholars Society (RSO) theme floor.
Counseling Services Satellite Office/Services in University Housing.
University Housing Services Connections Weekly Tutoring Program: Math, Science, Writing.
WST Workshops.

- **University Environment-10d:** Helping you cope with your non-academic responsibilities.

AlcoholEdu.
Counseling Services Satellite Office/Services in University Housing.
DUI Court.
Financial Literacy Module.
Haven: Sexual Assault Education.
Marijuana Sanctions Class.
Peer Health Education Course.
Student Success Portal.
Tobacco Cessation services and support.

• Educational and Personal Growth-11b: Acquiring job or work-related knowledge and skills.

Career Center launched:

Services: SJSU Spartan Staffing Service, Drop In Interview Program, Career Center Drop In Hours in College Student Success Centers, Emerging Markets in Healthcare Research, GoinGlobal Online International Job & Internship Portal, Job and Internship Initiative, Job and Education Development Initiative, Emerging Markets in 3D Printing Research, Career Center Student Advisory Collaborative (EWOKS).

Publications: Resume Samples by College, SpartaTrack Career Plan for Students, Writing Strong Accomplishment Statements.


Personnel: Internship Specialist, Career & Internship Resources Coordinator, Recruiting Coordinator.

Concepts in Peer Health Education Course.
ENGAGE: New Student Leadership Immersion Experience.
Leadership Boot Camp.
Leadership Dialogues.
University Housing Business Innovation and Leadership Development (Build) Community.
UNVS 96E: Exploring Leadership Course.

• Educational and Personal Growth-11e: Thinking critically and analytically

Empowered Bystander Training.
AlcoholEdu Online Course.
Haven: Understanding Sexual Assault.
Financial Literacy Module.
Leadership Book Camp.
University Housing Business Innovation and Leadership Development (Build) Community.
UNVS 96E: Exploring Leadership Course.
• **Educational and Personal Growth-11g: Using computing and information technology.**


Diploma on Demand.
Guidebook Mobile Application.
My Digital Doorman/EZ Track It, University Housing.
Office of the Registrar Live Chat.
On-Line Health Appointments.
Spartan Success Portal.
Text and Tell Feedback Option.

• **Educational and Personal Growth-11h: Working effectively with others.**

Leadership Book Camp.
Peer Health Education Course.
University Housing Business Innovation and Leadership Development (Build) Community.
UNVS 96E: Exploring Leadership Course.

• **Educational and Personal Growth-11m: Solving complex real-world problems.**

Alcohol Edu.
Empowered Bystander Workshops.
Haven: Understanding Sexual Assault.
Leadership Boot Camp.
Spartans for Safety Campaign.
UNVS 96E Exploring Leadership Course.
University Housing Business Innovation and Leadership Development (Build) Community.

• **Educational and Personal Growth-11o: Contributing to the welfare of your community**

AAPI Community Forum.
Barber Shop Series: The Barbershop Diaries.
Believing the College Dream-SJSUSD and SJSU Parent Conference.
College Day.
Es El Momento.
Furry Friends.
Gente Unida (RSO).
Healthy Tailgate Parties.
Journey to Success Conference.
Mental Health First Aid Training.
Nuestra Cultura Week.
Post It Positively Month.
R & R Specialty in Peer Health Education: Meditation and Restorative Practices.
South Bay Womyn’s Conference.
Spartans On Safety.
Vamos a Leer en MLK.
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